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Pesticide Safety Training 2008

PPE Review, Keeping Safe

and
Pesticide Update
Martha Sylvia
Entomology Lab
Cranberry Station
UMass Amherst

Newly registered insecticides
How to use them effectively
Avaunt

Confirm
Intrepid

Actara

SpinTor
Delegate

Admire

Assail

Where do they fit in?

Primary activity has changed
• Old: contact nerve poisons
• New: still mostly nerve poisons but some are:
– Translaminar: locally systemic; e.g. penetrates leaf
tissue and forms reservoir (SpinTor, Delegate, Actara)
– Systemic: taken up and transported to growing plant
portions (Admire, Actara)
– Ingestion: must be eaten to be effective (Avaunt,
Intrepid, Confirm)

ACTARA™:
“Translaminar” Uptake
After a foliar application,
thiamethoxam quickly
penetrates the outer leaf
surface.

Leaf Cross - Section

Once inside the leaf, a reservoir
of active ingredient is formed
where it is protected from the
environment resulting in long
residual control and minimal
impact on beneficial insects on
the leaf surface.
ACTARATM is not currently registered for use or sale in the United States. For internal use only. Not to be reproduced or distributed.
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Actara
Full label but only for cranberry weevil

EFFECTIVE FOR BOTH

NO ZONE II
Spring population Summer population

2-4 oz./App 4 apps total
Neonicotinoid – bee keeper issues

Avaunt
Full Label for Cranberry Weevil,
Black-headed Fireworm, and Spanworms

NOT EFFECTIVE

Spring population

Summer population

6 oz./App 2 apps weevil 4 apps total

winter moth

Sparganothis fruitworm

gypsy moth

blackheaded fireworm

green spanworm

false armyworm

Confirm and Intrepid
• Intrepid: higher activity
• ONLY caterpillars!

– Spag, spanworms, false
armyworm, fireworm, gypsy
moth

Confirm and Intrepid
• Mimics molting hormone

Confirm and Intrepid

• Must be eaten
– Spray timing
– Get on EARLIER
– Small caterpillars targeted
– Has long residual

Confirm and Intrepid
• Coverage! Aerial or short rinse
• Spreader/binder recommended
• Drying time (6 h)
• Multiple apps best
• Intrepid 10-16 oz/app
• 4 apps/season

Confirm and Intrepid
• Non-targets
– Pollinator safe

– Toxic to aquatics
– Intrepid has
Zone II
restrictions

SpinTor and Delegate
• Entrust: = organic
formulation
• Caterpillars!
– Spag, spanworms, false
armyworm, fireworm

SpinTor
• 10 oz/A (29 oz/A/season) $
• No long residual but fast acting
• Risk efficacy if use low rate + high rinse time

Delegate
•
•
•
•
•
•

6 oz/A (19.5 oz/A/season) $$
Limited availability
Much longer residual, fast acting
More active and likely much better
Still need short rinse time
Not tested through chemigation

Keep an eye out for
Sparganothis fruitworm — the wriggler

Intrepid (or confirm)

Delegate (or SpinTor)

Admire
• Soil insects
– Striped colaspis
– Oriental beetle
– Hoplia equina

•Formulations
•Admire Pro 14 oz/A/season
•Admire 2F 32 oz/A/season
•Alias 2F
32 oz/A/season
•Soil drench
•Chemigation/ground only
•Irrigate after (0.1-0.3”)
•Do not use on saturated soil

Admire is a Systemic Insecticide
• Systemic insecticides are those in which the
active ingredient is taken up, primarily by plant
roots, and transported (translocated) to locations
throughout the plant, such as growing points
where it can affect plant-feeding pests.
• Systemic insecticides are usually applied directly
to the soil. Systemics applied to the growing
medium and taken up by plant roots may in
some cases provide up to 12 weeks of residual
activity.

Admire
• ID the problem
• Timing is critical
• Target small grubs
– Apply after seeing
peak adult activity
•
•
•
•
•

Striped colaspis
Oriental beetle
Hoplia equina
Cranberry root grub
White grub

Cranberry Fruitworm
– Still # 1 pest in cranberry
– 2-4 organophosphate sprays
timed for peak egg hatch
LAB TRIALS
– New compounds
• Chemigation is the wild card
• New options with Delegate and Assail

Cranberry Fruitworm
• Egg mortality
– Kill eggs before they hatch
or as they hatch
– Ovicidal activity

• Larval mortality
– Kill larvae as they travel
from calyx to pedicel
– Or kill larvae as they
burrow into fruit

Cranberry Fruitworm
Egg mortality •Diazinon
•Neo A
•Delegate
•Neo C
•Neo D
•Assail
•Sevin
•Avaunt
•Intrepid
•E2Y
•Control
•NNI

87%
86%
70%
62%
58%
57%
44%
29%
17%
13%
12%
11%

Treatment (total larvae)
•Neo A (0)
•Assail (60)
Larval mortality
•Neo C (47)
•Sevin (24)
•NNI (59)
•Intrepid (78)
•E2Y (51)
•Neo D (18)
•Delegate (34)
•Diazinon (10)
•Avaunt (28)
•Control (201)

% dead
100%
98%
96%
93%
92%
90%
89%
88%
80%
71%
14%

IR-4 insecticide residue study
• 2007 E2Y, Dupont numbered compound, 2 sites
– screws up calcium balance and shuts down proper
functioning
– 10x more active than Avaunt
– exceptionally clean including aquatic tox

• This years project was the first joint trial completed
with Canada
• 2008 promising neonicotinoid (NEO C), 2 sites
– good on CFW and Flea Beetle

Where is the dead larva found??
Delegate
pedicel

on
berry
calyx

Assail Intrepid

35%

23%

27%

10%

46%

9%

55%

30%

35%
29%
IN BERRY

Is there a Hole in berry??

NO

YES

•Diazinon
•Sevin
•Neo A
•Assail
•Delegate
•Neo C
•Neo D

•Intrepid
•Avaunt
•NNI
•E2Y

Holes/Total Eggs
Diazinon
Neo A
Assail
Sevin
Delegate
Neo C
Neo D
NNI
E2Y
Avaunt
Intrepid
Control

0
0
0
1%
2%
2%
3%
5%
14%
14%
25%
73%

Fruitworm Bottom Line
Best for killing eggs
• Diazinon
• Neo A (2009)
Best for killing larva
• Delegate
• Assail
• Neo C (2010)
• Sevin

% Mortality of Cranberry Fruitworm
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% Mortality of Cranberry Fruitworm
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What Else for Insecticides?
• KNACK®; pyriproxyfen is a selective juvenile
hormone analog active that suppresses
embryogenesis of females and interrupts normal
metamorphosis. It has been shown to controls
scales, whiteflies, and thrips. It is slow acting
with a long residual, safe to beneficial insects,
non-toxic to man and wildlife and has an
excellent fit in IPM programs. Registered on
cranberry. (Reduced Risk Pesticide and OP
Alternative).

Cranberry Flea Beetle
•
•
•
•
•

Increased number of reports
Starting earlier
Lasting longer
Reappearing faster
Diazinon failure?

Red-headed flea beetle
Lab trials
• Eleven compounds evaluated
• Four registered compounds
• Diaz, Sevin, Act and Avaunt

• Four Neonicotinoids
(including Actara and Assail)
• Two numbered compounds
• Delegate

Red-headed flea beetle Lab Trials
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Diazinon
Sevin
Avaunt
Actara
Neo A
Assail
Neo C
Neo D
NNI
E2Y
Delelgate

GOOD
• Diaz and Sevin
• Neonicotinoids
• Delegate
NOT SO GOOD
• Avaunt
• Numbered
Compounds

Lab trial: Flea beetle at 24 hours
moribund

dead
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Lab trial: Flea beetle at 48 hours
moribund

dead
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CCD Update
• Not the first time
– earlier dieoffs have occurred
– In past, went unexplained

• 2006, reports of huge losses
• Symptoms of CCD
– Absence of adult workers
• 50% or more of hives in operation show symptoms

– No dead workers in/near hives
– Capped brood and food stores remain
– Hives not readily invaded by freeloaders

CCD Update
• Pattern
– Migratory bees by far most affected
• Subjected to major stresses

• Causal agent?
– Beekeepers: ag pesticides are key
• Particularly new neonicotinoids

– Researchers: combination of factors

J. Pettis: USDA

Neonicotinoids
• Actara (thiamethoxam) – spring or summer
• Admire (imidacloprid) – summer
• Systemic activity: does a sublethal dose
move into flower nectar and pollen?
• Theory: Bees may get lost after leaving hive
and foraging on treated crops

J. Pettis: USDA

$80/hive
$150/hive

J. Pettis: USDA

For now
• Adequate honey bee
availability last
season
• Migratory operations
– More inputs to hives

• CCD problem is not
solved

For now
• Prices up to $80/hive
• Migratory operations
– Florida greening disease
caused by Asian citrus
psyllid requires multiple
insecticide sprays
– Moved to Almonds in CA

• Diesel cost
• Clean food, clean comb,
and effective mite control

Lorsban 75WG
•
•
•
•

reliable, consistent performance of old chlorpyrifos
unique advantages of novel formulation
Gowan dropped Lorsban 50 WP
4E formulations still available

• And Lorsban 75 WG
is non-restricted!!
• Mistake in chart book

What is Lorsban 75 WG?
A 75% Dry EC
Small (~1 um) particles of molten chlorpyrifos are
encapsulated then dried and agglomerated into larger,
water-dispersible granules
1.

Water Dispersible Granule (150-180um)

2.

After addition to water, the granules
begin to dissolve into primary particles
(~ 1.0 um).

75WG Product Attributes
• Value-added attributes (from formulation):
• Unique, dry, high-loaded formulation
• Mammalian tox more favorable
• Improved crop safety vs 4E formulation
• Longer foliar residual than 50W on tree crops
• Virtually no odor; significantly reduced dust
• No organic solvents
• More rainfast than 4E, and especially 50W

The New Lorsban* 75WG
formulation has
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

ease of a water dispersible granule
better residual efficacy
improved crop safety
lower odor
significantly reduced dust
more rainfast than the 4E and 50W
Not a Federally restricted-use pesticide

Lorsban 75WG
• Massachusetts Label for Cranberry Pests
– cutworms
– cranberry fruitworm
– brown spanworm
– cranberry weevil
– fireworms
– Sparganothis fruitworms

Lorsban 75WG
• COST??
• ~ 2x the regular Lorsban
• 2 lb/A @ $15/lb =
approximately $30/Acre

